### Garden Center

**Notes:**

This availability is sorted by plant group.

For example, our grasses are located in the BLADES OF GLORY® section.

All plants listed are Retail quality

Minimum order: 24 flats for delivery

Salesman Contact: Ryan Seely

**Ryan@littleprinceoforegon.com**

(503) 734-6361

---

**Availability Updated September 11, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Desc</th>
<th>Order Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Comment</th>
<th>Weekly Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. FOOT TRAFFIC PERENNIALS 3.5”</strong> -- Perennials that tolerate foot traffic. 18 plants per flat. Picture tag with frog.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acorus gramineus ‘Minimus Aureus’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.15</td>
<td>Zn 7. Golden foliage. Tolerates 1” of water.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuga x ‘Chocolate Chip’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 3. Narrow chocolate-brown foliage. Dwarf.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armeria maritima ‘Rubrifolia’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 5. Rosy-pink flowers. Grassy purplish foliage.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armeria maritima ‘Victor Reiter’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 3. Early bloomer. Pink flowers. Dwarf.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erodium reichardii ‘Alba’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.15</td>
<td>Zn 7. White flower. Continuous bloomer. Mounding.</td>
<td>BUDS AND BLOOMS 595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erodium reichardii ‘Charm’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.15</td>
<td>Zn 7. Pink flowers. Continuous bloomer.</td>
<td>BUDS AND BLOOMS 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erodium reichardii ‘Flore Pleno’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.15</td>
<td>Zn 7. Double pink flowers. Continuous bloomer.</td>
<td>BUDS AND BLOOMS 591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herniaria glabra ‘Sea Foam’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.15</td>
<td>Zn 5. Tiny green &amp; white leaves red in winter.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herniaria glabra (Green Carpet) 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 5. White flower. Tiny green leaves. Mounding.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isotoma fluviatilis (Blue Star Creeper) 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 5. Bright blue flowers. Green foliage. #1seller</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptinella g. (Miniature Brass Buttons) 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 7. Rugged carpet of tiny serrated green leaves.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptinella s. (New Zealand Brass Buttons) 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 5. Green &amp; bronze fern-like foliage.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptinella x ‘Platt’s Black’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 5. Bronze-black foliage forms a soft fuzzy mat.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophiopogon japonicus ‘Nana’ (Dwarf Mondo) 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.15</td>
<td>Zn 7. Dwarf ornamental grass. Green blades.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persicaria affinis 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 3. Red flowers. Green foliage, red in the fall.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratia pedunculata ‘County Park’ 3.5”.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 7. Violet-blue flowers. Small green leaves.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stachys densiflora ‘Alba’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 4. White flower spikes. Serrated green leaves.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymus doerfleri ‘Doone Valley’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 5. Lilac flowers. Green and gold foliage.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymus praecox ‘Highland Cream’ 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 4. Pinkish-white flowers. Cream foliage.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola labradorica (Labrador Violet) 3.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>Zn 2. Lilac flowers. Green-blue-black foliage.</td>
<td>RETAIL READY 126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**I. FOOT TRAFFIC PERENNIALS 6 Pack -- Includes (6) six packs per flat. Priced per six pack.**

| PATHWAY PACKS™ Isotoma f. (Blue Star) 6 Pack | $5.15 | Zn 5. Bright blue flowers. Green foliage. #1seller | RETAIL READY 224 |
| PATHWAY PACKS™ Pratia p. ‘Alba’ (Super Star) 6 P | $5.15 | Zn 5. Bright white flowers. Small green leaves. | RETAIL READY 342 |

---

**II. BLADES OF GLORY® 3.5” -- Grasses that provide movement and texture to the garden. 18 plants per flat.**

| Acorus gramineus ‘Ogon’ 3.5” | $2.39 | Zn 4. Golden foliage. Tolerates 1” of water. | RETAIL READY 1437 |
Carex conica ‘Snowline’ 3.5” $2.39 Zn 5. Grassy green foliage with a white margin. RETAIL READY 610
Carex morrowii ‘Ice Dance’ 3.5” $2.39 Zn 5. Green leaves with bold white margins. RETAIL READY 992
Carex oshimensis ‘Evergold’ 3.5” $2.39 Zn 5. Creamy white centers with green edges. RETAIL READY 1145
Hakonechloa macra ‘Aureola’ 3.5” $2.75 Zn 5. Arching gold leaves w/ green stripes. RETAIL READY 1169
Heucherella americana ‘Blue Oat Grass’ 3.5” $2.15 Zn 4. Clear blue-green foliage. Evergreen. RETAIL READY 977
Imperata c. ‘Red Baron’ (Blood Grass) 3.5” $2.15 Zn 4. Red & Green foliage. Deciduous. RETAIL READY 147
Liriope muscari ‘Big Blue’ 3.5” $2.39 Zn 5. Lilac flowers. Evergreen tufted habit. RETAIL READY 179
Liriope muscari ‘Silvery Sunproof’ 3.5” $2.39 Zn 5. Lilac flowers. Yellow striped foliage. RETAIL READY 811
Liriope spicata ‘Silver Dragon’ 3.5” $2.39 Zn 5. Purple flowers. Green & White foliage. RETAIL READY 982
Ophiopogon japonicus (Mondo Grass) 3.5” $2.15 Zn 6. Small lilac flower. Grass-like, evergreen. RETAIL READY 793
Ophiopogon planiscapus ‘Nigrescens’ 3.5” $3.95 Zn 5. Black grass-like foliage. Pink flowers. RETAIL READY 1488

II. BLADES OF GLORY® Square One II. BLADES OF GLORY®
Schizachyrium scoparium ‘The Blues’ Square One $4.95 Zn 3. Deciduous. Clumping blue-green foliage.cord RETAIL READY 31

CHICK CHARMS® 4.5” Tall CHICK CHARMS®
Chick Charms® ‘Sempervivum (Appletini™) 4.5” Tall $2.99 Zn 4. Emerald green leaves with black tips. RETAIL READY 68
Chick Charms® ‘Sempervivum (Chocolate Kiss™) 4.5” $2.99 Zn 4. Reddish brown. Holds color well. RETAIL READY 977
Chick Charms® ‘Sempervivum (Cinnamon Starburst™) 4.5” $2.99 Zn 4. Deep cinnamon rosettes,green inner foliage RETAIL READY 109
Chick Charms® ‘Sempervivum (Cotton Candy™) 4.5” $2.99 Zn 4. Cobweby red rosettes with green tips. 180
Chick Charms® ‘Sempervivum (Mint Marvel™) 4.5” T $2.99 Zn 4. Blue green rosettes tipped with burgundy. RETAIL READY 30
Chick Charms® ‘Sempervivum (Plum Parfait™) 4.5” $2.99 Zn 4. Rosettes with green leaves & bright red tips RETAIL READY 203
Chick Charms® ‘Sempervivum (Strawberry Kiwi™) 4.5” $2.99 Zn 4. Bright red long thin pointed foliage. RETAIL READY 67

III. CLIFF HANGERS® 3.5” -- Trailing perennials for rock walls and containers. 18 plants per flat.
Acaena inermis ‘Purpurea’ 3.5” $2.15 Zn 6. Purple foliage, covers quickly. RETAIL READY 320
Erodium reichardii ‘Bishop’s Form’ 3.5” $2.15 Zn 6. Pink continuous flowers with dark veins. BUDS AND BLOOMS 549
Euonymus fortunei ‘Kwensiss’ 3.5” $1.85 Zn 5. Dwf. evergreen, turn burgundy in the fall. RETAIL READY 524
Lamium maculatum ‘Ghost’ 3.5” $1.85 Zn 3. Silver foliage with deep magenta flowers RETAIL READY 90
Lysimachia n. ‘Aurea’ (Golden Jenny) 3.5” $1.85 Zn 4. Trailling gold foliage. Yellow flowers. RETAIL READY 135
Lysimachia nummularia ‘Creeping Jenny’ 3.5” $1.85 Zn 4. Round green leaves. Yellow flowers. RETAIL READY 32
Lysimachia procumbens ‘Golden Globes’ 3.5” $1.85 Zn 6. Green foliage & yellow flowers / red centers RETAIL READY 485
Muehlenbeckia a. ‘Nana’ (Creeping Wire Vine) 3.5” $1.85 Zn 6. Glossy green leaves on wiry stems. RETAIL READY 1807
Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Huntington Carpet’ 3.5” $1.85 Zn 8. Blue flowers. Prostrate, compact, spreading. RETAIL READY 416
Veronica peduncularis ‘Georgia Blue’ 3.5” $1.85 Zn 6. Blue flowers. Mat-forming habit. RETAIL READY 239

IV. COMMON GROUND™ 3.5” -- Companion plants for NW gardens. 18 plants per flat.
Lonicera nitida ‘Lemon Beauty’ 3.5” $1.85 Zn 7. Evergreen. Small green & gold leaves. RETAIL READY 201

VI. FIT FOR A KING® 8” Bowl VI. FIT FOR A KING®
Echinacea® ‘Sunserena’ Butterscotch Biscuit 8 Bcd $7.99 Zn 5. Large yellow flowers/ butterscotch centers. BUDS AND BLOOMS 35
Echinacea® ‘Sunserena’ Electra Shock 8 Bowl $7.99 Zn 5. Quitl type yellow and brown bi-color flowers BUDS AND BLOOMS 41
Echinacea® ‘Sunserena’ Orange 8 Bowl $7.99 Zn 5. Orange petals with a rusty brown halo. BUDS AND BLOOMS 42
Echinacea® ‘Sunserena’ Pumpernickel 8 Bowl $7.99 Zn 5. Deep orange and brown flowers. BUDS AND BLOOMS 35
Echinacea® ‘Sunserena’ Yellow 8 Bowl $7.99 Zn 5. Bright gold leaves and a rusty-orange halo. BUDS AND BLOOMS 55

VI. FIT FOR A KING® 4.5” Tall -- Rare and unusual plants for the intrepid gardener. 10 plants per flat.
Abutilon ‘Red Tiger’ 4.5” Tall $3.99 Zn 9. Red and yellow flowers with green leaves RETAIL READY 360
Abutilon ‘Savitzii’ (Parlour Maple) 4.5” Tall $3.99 Zn 8. Large green & white lesedaves,Orange flowers RETAIL READY 389
Abutilon Patio Lantern ‘Passion’ 4.5” Tall $3.99 Zn 8.Fresh green foliage / watermelon pink flowers BUDS AND BLOOMS 215
Abutilon hyb (Lucky Lantern® Yellow) 4.5” Tall $3.99 Zn 8 Compact. Soft yellow flowers & green foliage BUDS AND BLOOMS 176
Abutilon megapotamicum (Flowering Maple) 4.5” Tall $3.99 Zn 7. Cold hardy. Showy yellow and red flowers. RETAIL READY 90
Abutilon p. ‘Thompsonii’ (Variegated Peach) 4.5” Tall $3.99 Zn 8. Peach bell flowers. Variegated foliage. BUDS AND BLOOMS 351
Agave ‘Porcupine’ 4.5” Tall $5.99 Zn 8. Thick green leaves with whit edge. Dwarf. SMALL BUT NICE 319
Agave deserti var. simplex 4.5” Tall $5.99 Zn 7. Large gray leaves with spines along the edge RETAIL READY 150
Agave filifera var. s. (White Stripe) 4.5” Tall $5.99 Zn 7. Wide green foliage covered with curly fibers SMALL BUT NICE 187
Agave flexiflora 4.5” Tall $5.99 Zn 9. Narrow dark green leaves with white band. SMALL BUT NICE 70
Agave tenufolia 4.5” Tall $5.99 Zn 7. Narrow, arching leaves. Spineless. RETAIL READY 85
Agave turneyana var. bella 4.5” Tall $5.99 Zn 5. Small rosette, stiff leaves with white strip SMALL BUT NICE 148
Albuca spiralis ‘Frizzle Sizzle’ 4.5” Tall $5.49 Zn 8. Spiraling green foliage with yellow flowers RETAIL READY 860
Beeea deltophylla 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 6. Shiny heart shaped leaves tiny white flowers RETAIL READY 133
Begonia grandis 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 6. Clumping perennial. Pink flowers. Shade. RETAIL READY 161
Begonia grandis 'Alba' 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 6. Clumping perennial. White flowers. Shade. RETAIL READY 253
Callistemon 'Little John' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 8. Compact evergreen shrub. Red flowers RETAIL READY 223
Callistemon 'Woodlander's Red' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 7. Evergreen. Red flowers in the spring. RETAIL READY 305
Campanula persicifolia 'Kelly's Gold' 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 3. Gold foliage with blue and white flowers RETAIL READY 20
Carex oshimensis 'Evergreen' 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 5. Silver and green striped foliage. Evergreen RETAIL READY 98
Carex oshimensis 'Eversheen' 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 6. Lime yellow foliage with deep green margins. RETAIL READY 471
Cestrum x cultum 'Cretan Purple' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 9. Evergreen shrub with lilac tubular flowers. LARGE 129
Coprosma rikiirii 'Varegata' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 9. Tiny bright green leaves with white edges. RETAIL READY 278
Cordyline australis 'Red Sensation' 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 8. Narrow purple-red leaves. RETAIL READY 116
Cordyline australis 'Torbay Dazzler' 4.5" Tall $5.99 Zn 9. Green foliage heavily striped with white. RETAIL READY 110
Cordyline a. x b. 'Renegade' PP18605 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 8. Glossy deep purple-black foliage. RETAIL READY 170
Cordyline virgata 'Sunsplash' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 8. Twisted stems. Variegated foliage. Evergreen. RETAIL READY 123
Dahlias 'Mystic Wonder' 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 8. Velvety red blooms with dark foliage BUDS AND BLOOMS 10
Diaenella tasmanica 'Variegata' 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 8. Strappy green & yellow leaves. Blue berries RETAIL READY 80
Dichroa febrifuga 'UBC Form' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 7. Green leaves with pale pink flowers. RETAIL READY 221
Dicksonia antarctica 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 9. Arching fronds divided into small leaflets. RETAIL READY 133
Dyckia 'Burgundy Ice' 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 7. Burgundy foliage/white teeth. Orange flowers SMALL BUT NICE 180
Dyckia 'Pale Ryder' 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 7. Long gray foliage with sharp spines. RETAIL READY 179

Fatsia japonica 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 4. White flowers. Large glossy green leaves. RETAIL READY 290
Feijoa sellowiana 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 8. White flowers with red accents. Edible fruit. RETAIL READY 240
Gunnera monoica (Miniature Gunnera) 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 7. Small round leaves. Ground Cover. LARGE 232
Heuchera 'Carnation Rose Granita' 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 4. Purple foliage laced with silver. RETAIL READY 251
Heuchera 'Marmalade' 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 4. Vigorous clumping with amber foliage. RETAIL READY 249
Heuchera 'Peach Flambe' 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 4. Peach-orange that turns plum in the fall. RETAIL READY 279
Heuchera 'Red Lightning' PP19767 4.5" Tall $5.99 Zn 4. Huge gold leaves with red veining. RETAIL READY 269
Jasminum officinale 'Fiona Sunrise' 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 6. White flowers. Fragrant white flower RETAIL READY 98
Ledebouria 'Gary Hammer' 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 6. Thin green leaves / red spots. Green flowers RETAIL READY 226
Libertia ixiodes 'Goldfinger' 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 9. Narrow gold striped foliage. White flowers. LIGHT ROOTS 679
Marrubium bourgaei 'All Hallows Green' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 8. Rough textured lime green foliage. RETAIL READY 165
Mellittis m. 'Royal Velvet Distinction' 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 5. White orchid-like flowers. Scented foliage. RETAIL READY 175
Nandina domestica 'Firepower' 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 6. Lime green foliage in spring, red in fall. RETAIL READY 360
Olaria x haastii 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 7. Glossy gray-green leaves. White flowers. NEW ITEM 280
Phormium 'Evening Glow' 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 8. Bronze brodered leaves with red centers RETAIL READY 78
Prostanthera cuneata 'Badia Peak' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 9. Small fragrant evergreen foliage. RETAIL READY 339
Prostanthera cuneata 'Baja Peak' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 8. Small dark green leaves. Lilac Flowers RETAIL READY 64
Punica granatum 'Nana' 4.5" Tall $3.49 BUDDING 175
Reineckia cunea 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 6. Grass-like clumps with pink flowers. RETAIL READY 130
Salvia 'Amistad' PP123578 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 8. Large plant with dark purple and black blooms BUDDING 243
Salvia microphylla 'Hot Lips' 4.5" Tall $2.99 Zn 8. Red and White flowers. Evergreen BUDS AND BLOOMS 30
Saxifraga stolonifera (Strawberry Geranium) 4.5" Tall $4.49 Zn 6. Rosette forming evergreen. White flowers RETAIL READY 45
Sinningia 'Invasion Force' 4.5" Tall $4.99 Zn 7. Fuzzy Green foliage with pink flowers. BUDS AND BLOOMS 115
Thalictrum x 4.5" Tall $5.99 Zn 4. Green & silver foliage with lavender flowers RETAIL READY 95
Tradescantia 'Sweet Kate' 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 4. Yellow foliage with purple flowers. RETAIL READY 110
Tricyrtis formosana 'Gilt Edge' 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 4. Creamy-edged leaves. Spotted pink flowers BUDS AND BLOOMS 120
Tricyrtis formosana 'Samurai' 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 4. Gold variegated foliage. Spotted pink flower BUDS AND BLOOMS 89
Tricyrtis hirta 'Taiwan Adiane' 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 4. Purple orchid type flowers. Green foliage.
Tricyrtis hirta 'Tojen' 4.5" Tall $3.49 Zn 4. Pale lilac flowers with dark purple spots. BUDS AND BLOOMS 50
Ugni molinae 4.5" Tall $3.99 Zn 8. Fragrant bell-shaped flower. Evergreen shrub. RETAIL READY 118
Yucca baccata var. baccata 4.5" Tall $5.49 Zn 4. Narrow blue spine tipped leaves. RETAIL READY 65
Zn 7. Gray-green leaves with blue and purple hues
Zn 8. Single, upright. Flowers pink with green tip
Zn 8. Bronze foliage with lavender flowers
Zn 3. Larger ajuga. Tall blue flower spikes.
Zn 8. Upright green foliage, pink and white blooms
Zn 8. Upright, double red and purple flowers.
Zn 3. Almost black-burgundy foliage.
Zn 7. White to lilac flowers. Green foliage.
Zn 6. Deep green course-textured foliage
Zn 9. Upright. Single red and purple flowers
Hebe 'Quicksilver' 4.5" Tall
Hebe 'Blue Mist' 4.5" Tall
Hebe 'Quicksoilver' 4.5" Tall
Hebe 'Turkish Delight' 4.5" Tall
Hebe buxifolia 'Boughton's Silver' 4.5" Tall
Hebe recurva 'Boughton's Silver' 4.5" Tall
HOLIDAY One Piece
Basket - Mixed Greens, Tree One Piece
Bird Cage - Mixed Greens One Piece
Door Charm Mixed Greens Bell One Piece
Door Charm Mixed Greens Cone One Piece
Hanging Basket - Mixed Greens, Wicker One Piece
Hanging Basket - Pine Cone One Piece
Wall Basket Mixed Greens Wicker One Piece
Wreath Mixed Greens Round One Piece
Wreath Mixed Greens Square One Piece
Wreath Mixed Greens Wicker One Piece
HOLIDAY Small HOLIDAY
Basket Mixed Greens Bark Small
Bow - Mixed Greens, Bark Small
HOLIDAY Medium HOLIDAY
Swag Mixed Greens Medium
HOLIDAY Large HOLIDAY
Basket Mixed Greens Bark Large
Basket - Mixed Greens, Wicker Large
Bow - Mixed Greens, Bark Large
Runner - Mixed Greens Large
Swag Mixed Greens Large
HOLIDAY Rectangle HOLIDAY
Planter - Mixed Greens, Metal Rectangle
Mix of tender succulents. Grower's choice.

**Capiscum annuum 'Chilly Chili' 4"**
- **Price:** $2.09
- **Zn:** 10. Colorful yellow to red fruit. Compact. 
- **Retail Ready:** 46

**Capiscum annuum 'Midnight Fire' 4"**
- **Price:** $2.09
- **Zn:** 10. Almost black foliage. Fruit ripen to red. 
- **Retail Ready:** 71

**Capiscum annuum 'Purple Flash' 4"**
- **Price:** $2.09
- **Zn:** 10. Black foliage / purple flower. Black fruit. 
- **Retail Ready:** 92

**Capiscum annuum 'Sangria' 4"**
- **Price:** $2.09
- **Zn:** 10. Purple, red & orange fruit. Green foliage. 
- **Retail Ready:** 76

**Capiscum annuum 'Sedona Sun' 4"**
- **Price:** $2.09
- **Zn:** 10. Small yellow & orange fruit. Green foliage. 
- **Retail Ready:** 211

**Adiantum raddianum 'Fragrantissimum' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 10. Light green fanshaped leaflets. 
- **Retail Ready:** 250

**Agave gumiiflora 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $5.99
- **Zn:** 9. Narrow flexible dark green leaves. 
- **Retail Ready:** 147

**Alocasia 'Polly' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 10. Dark green leaves with bold silvery veins. 
- **Small But Nice:** 50

**Aloe 'White Fox' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $4.49
- **Zn:** Tender. Pale green and white mottled leaves. 
- **Retail Ready:** 475

**Asparagus meyeri 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** Tender. Light green needle-like leaves. 
- **Retail Ready:** 145

**Asplenium nidus (Bird's Nest Fern) 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 11. wide bright green fronds. Vase shaped. 
- **Retail Ready:** 15

**Begonia rex 'Blue Silver' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $4.49
- **Zn:** Tender. Silver leaves with soft maroon markings. 
- **Retail Ready:** 193

**Blechnum brasiliense 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 9. New foliage red maturing to green. 
- **New Item:** 143

**Cordyline terminalis 'Cherry Cordial' PP#29631 4.5" T**
- **Price:** $4.49
- **Zn:** 10. Broad mahogany leaves/ green & red streaks. 
- **Retail Ready:** 100

**Crossandra 'Orange' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $4.49
- **Zn:** 11. Dark green foliage / bright orange flowers. 
- **Bloomington:** 255

**Davalia fejeensis 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 10. Broad feathery glossy green fronds. 
- **New Item:** 223

**Dyckia 'Brite Star' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $5.99
- **Zn:** 9. Gray foliage.maroon mid rib and white spines. 
- **Retail Ready:** 200

**Dyckia 'Grand Marnier' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $5.99
- **Zn:** Soft gray foliage with white spines. 
- **Retail Ready:** 200

**Dyckia 'Grape Jelly' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $4.49
- **Zn:** 8. . Green leaves with sharp spines. 
- **Retail Ready:** 65

**Hemionitis arifolia 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 10. Deep green, glossy, heart shaped fronds. 
- **Retail Ready:** 272

**Mangave 'Freckles and Speckles' PPAF 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $5.99
- **Zn:** 9. Narrow mint green leaves with burgundy spots. 
- **Retail Ready:** 131

**Mangave 'Pineapple Express' PP#28613 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $5.99
- **Zn:** 8. Heavily spotted olive green leaves. 
- **Retail Ready:** 172

**Mangave 'Spotty Dotty' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $5.99
- **Zn:** 9. Green leaves covered with burgundy spots. 
- **Retail Ready:** 171

**Mangave 'Tooth Fairy' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $5.99
- **Zn:** 9. Blue-green leaves. Bright red jagged teeth. 
- **Small But Nice:** 162

**Microsorum 'Green Flame' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 8. Glossy curled foliage / irregular branching. 
- **Retail Ready:** 255

**Pelliae rotundifolia 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 9. Tiny glossy green leaflets. 
- **New Item:** 140

**Penisetum setaceum 'Rubrum' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 9. Narrow flexible dark green leaves. 
- **Retail Ready:** 186

**Polyodium aureum 'Blue Star' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 9. Arching elongated blue green fronds. 
- **Retail Ready:** 523

**Stroblanthes dierianus 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.49
- **Zn:** Tender. Dark green leaves / silvery purple overlay. 
- **New Item:** 278

**Tibouchina urvilleana 'Rich Blue Sun' 4.5" Tall**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** 9. Evergreen shrub with large purple flowers. 
- **Retail Ready:** 130

**Pilea glauca 4.5" Round**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Retail Ready:** 107

**Pilea microphylla 4.5" Round**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Retail Ready:** 149

**Tillandsia bakeri One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** 8. Thick gently curving leaf blades. 
- **Retail Ready:** 80

**Tillandsia brachycalyx v abditia One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Thin grassy green foliage. Bright pink bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 223

**Tillandsia brachycalyx v. multiflora One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Graceful, slender leaves. Violet bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 98

**Tillandsia bulbosa One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Burgundy foliage. Crimson flower. 
- **Retail Ready:** 406

**Tillandsia bulbiz One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Bulb-like plant / thin foliage. Violet flower. 
- **Retail Ready:** 119

**Tillandsia capitata 'Peach' One Plant**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** Curved tight green foliage / orange bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 171

**Tillandsia capitata-medusae One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Twisted narrow green foliage. Red bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 91

**Tillandsia ciricata One Plant**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** Tightly curved powdery green leaves. 
- **Retail Ready:** 74

**Tillandsia fasciculata tricolor One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Rigid green leaves / tough bark-like base. 
- **Retail Ready:** 127

**Tillandsia fuchsi One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Narrow gray-green foliage with purple bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 448

**Tillandsia hassii One Plant**
- **Price:** $3.99
- **Zn:** Narrow gray foliage. Deep purple bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 167

**Tillandsia ionantha One Plant**
- **Price:** $1.99
- **Zn:** Gray to pink foliage. Purple bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 270

**Tillandsia ionantha 'Fuego' One Plant**
- **Price:** $2.99
- **Zn:** Silvery gray base with red blush. Purple bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 187

**Tillandsia ionantha 'Rubra' One Plant**
- **Price:** $1.99
- **Zn:** Green foliage with pink tips. Deep purple bloom. 
- **Retail Ready:** 243
Tall silver grass-like foliage. Royal purple bloom
Zn 4. Orange flowers with a white eye. Evergreen.
Zn 5. Grey-green leaves with creamy yellow margin
Zn 3. Purple foliage with pink edges.
Numerous thin leaves covered with a gray fur.
Zn 4. Compact cream and green foliage. Pink flowers
Zn 4. Dark green leaves with purple edges.
Zn 3. Bright gold spruce-like leaves.
Zn 4. Large open rosettes with red tips.
Zn 4. Green rosettes with brown tips.
Zn 4. Smooth golden green leaves with red tips
Zn 3. Grey-green foliage turns red with green tips
Straight grass-like green foliage and red tips.
Soft fuzzy gray foliage
Upright green foliage. Red flower.
Dusty gray-green foliage. Clump forming.
Zn 4. Yellow flowers with a white eye. Evergreen.
Zn 3. Dense mat of conifer-like blue foliage.
Zn 4. Green rosettes with deep red tips.
Zn 4. Wine red tat shades to green in the center
Sempervivum 'Commander Hay' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Grey-green foliage turns red with green tips
Sempervivum 'Carmen' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Large open rosettes with red tips
Sempervivum 'Bronco' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Green rosettes with deep red tips.
Sempervivum 'Bronze Pastel' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Rose with deep purple edges
Sempervivum 'Centennial' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Rose with deep purple edges
Sempervivum 'Centennial' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Rose with deep purple edges
Sempervivum 'Commander Hay' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Grey-green foliage turns red with green tips
XXVIII. WATER MISERS® 3.5" -- Plants that require little water once established. 18 plants per flat.
Delosperma 'Jewel of Desert Peridot' 3.5" $2.19 Zn 4. Yellow flowers with a white eye. Evergreen. BUDS AND BLOOMS 152
Delosperma 'Jewel of Desert Topaz' 3.5" $2.19 Zn 4. Orange flowers with a white eye. Evergreen. BUDS AND BLOOMS 36
Delosperma 'Oberj 3.5" $1.85 Zn 7. Grey-green foliage. Profuse white flowers. BUDS AND BLOOMS 125
Delosperma ashtonii 'Bluit 3.5" $1.85 Zn 6. Bright magenta-red flowers. Evergreen. LARGE 396
Delosperma congeta (Yellow Ice Plant) 3.5" $1.85 Zn 6. Yellow flowers. Evergreen. Rockery plant. RETAIL READY 179
Delosperma rubiginum 3.5" $1.85 Zn 7. Yellow flowers. Evergreen. Rockery plant. RETAIL READY 216
Jovibarba hirta 'Bulgaria' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Green rosettes with brown tips. RETAIL READY 370
Jovibarba hirta 'Hedgehog' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Large rosettes wit spikey red & green leaves RETAIL READY 486
Jovibarba sobolifera 3.5" $1.85 Zn 2. Green rosettes/red ball shaped chicks. RETAIL READY 465
Lavandula angustifolia 'Munstead' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 6. Purple flowers. Gray-green foliage. RETAIL READY 393
Lavandula angustifolia 'Platinum Blonde' 3.5" $2.19 Zn 5. Grey-green leaves with creamy yellow margin RETAIL READY 385
Lavandula x intermedia 'Phenomenal' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 7. Dense mound of silyvery green foliage RETAIL READY 571
Rosmarinus officinalis 'Spice Island' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 6. Upright. Good for topiaries. RETAIL READY 282
Rosmarinus officinalis 'Tuscan Blue' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 7. Dark blue flowers. Upright, slender growth. RETAIL READY 254
Santolina virens 'Lemon Fizz' 3.5" $2.59 Zn 6. Bright yellow thread-like foliage. RETAIL READY 324
Sedum 'Borchi Sport' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 5. Tight apple green foliage. Vigorous. RETAIL READY 222
Sedum 'Lidakense' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Pink flowers. Purple tinged gray foliage. RETAIL READY 461
Sedum Sunksparker® 'Dream Dazzler' PPAF 3.5" $2.19 Zn 3. Purple foliage with pink edges. NEW ITEM 593
Sedum Sunksparker® 'Lime Twister' 3.5" $2.19 Zn 4. Compact cream and green foliage.Pink flowers RETAIL READY 485
Sedum acre 'Aureum' (Golden Stonecrop) 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Yellow flowers. Yellow tipped foliage. RETAIL READY 132
Sedum dasyphyllum 'Major' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 5. Tiny powdery blue-gray leaves. White flowers RETAIL READY 360
Sedum floriferum 'Wellenerstephaner Gold' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Yellow flowers. Trailing habit. Deciduous. RETAIL READY 276
Sedum laxum 3.5" $1.85 Zn 6. Pink flowers. Green leaves with red edge. RETAIL READY 612
Sedum makinoi 'Ogon' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 6. Yellow foliage. Likes part shade. RETAIL READY 197
Sedum nevii 'Pink Form' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Tiny blue-green rosettes. Pink flowers RETAIL READY 461
Sedum reflexum 'Angelina' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Bright gold spruce-like leaves. RETAIL READY 459
Sedum reflexum 'Blue Spruce' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Dense mat of conifer-like blue foliage. RETAIL READY 138
Sedum rubrotinctum (Pork and Beans) 3.5" $1.85 Zn 9. Red tinged jelly bean shaped foliage. LARGE 702
Sedum spurium 'Ruby Mantle' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Burgundy foliage, pink star shaped flowers RETAIL READY 36
Semprevivum 'Amanda' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Smooth golden green leaves with red tips RETAIL READY 157
Semprevivum 'Black' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Green rosettes with deep red tips. RETAIL READY 261
Semprevivum 'Borisii' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Dense, stiff green rosettes / light webbing RETAIL READY 978
Semprevivum 'Braunii' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Green rosettes with deep red tips. RETAIL READY 284
Semprevivum 'Bronco' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Dark green leaves with purple edges. RETAIL READY 444
Semprevivum 'Bronze Pastel' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Bronze-red leaves edged with fine silver hair RETAIL READY 479
Semprevivum 'Carmen' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Large open rosettes with red tips. RETAIL READY 1977
Semprevivum 'Centennial' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 4. Wine red tat shades to green in the center RETAIL READY 839
Semprevivum 'Commander Hay' 3.5" $1.85 Zn 3. Grey-green foliage turns red with green tips RETAIL READY 461
**Sempervivum 'Dea' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Tight green Rosettes with red tips. RETAIL READY 89

**Sempervivum 'Desert Bloom' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 3. Gray-green rosettes with red centers. RETAIL READY 968

**Sempervivum 'Dynamo' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Large dark green rosettes, dark red blush RETAIL READY 1259

**Sempervivum 'Glowing Embers' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Gray green rosettes with re tips. RETAIL READY 684

**Sempervivum 'Hopiwell' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Large emerald-green open rosettes. RETAIL READY 147

**Sempervivum 'Jade Rose' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Tight emerald-green and red rosettes. RETAIL READY 744

**Sempervivum 'Jubilee' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Small rosettes with red tipped hairy leaves. RETAIL READY 959

**Sempervivum 'Kalina' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Loose rosettes with red tipped green foliage RETAIL READY 225

**Sempervivum 'Lavender and Old Lace' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 5. Silver edged lavender-resi rosettes. RETAIL READY 376

**Sempervivum 'Lilac Time' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Soft lilac rosettes. Turn red in the winter RETAIL READY 187

**Sempervivum 'Magnificum' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 5. Large rose-purple rosettes / green center RETAIL READY 510

**Sempervivum 'Mona Lisa' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 2. Symmetrical rosettes with a red base. RETAIL READY 887

**Sempervivum 'Moss Rose' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 2. Medium rosettes covered with soft hairs. RETAIL READY 1420

**Sempervivum 'Pacific Blue Ice' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 3. Icy blue-green rosettes with a pink flush RETAIL READY 78

**Sempervivum 'Pacific Mayfair Imp' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 5. Medium sized rosettes with red tips. RETAIL READY 1286

**Sempervivum 'Pekinese' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 2. Medium light green rosettes, fuzzy, cobwebbed RETAIL READY 984

**Sempervivum 'Pilosum' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 3. Medium rosettes of gray-green leaves RETAIL READY 968

**Sempervivum 'Pluto' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Apple green leaves with maroon tips. RETAIL READY 246

**Sempervivum 'Purple Beauty' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 3. Gray-green rosettes with dark purple tips. RETAIL READY 624

**Sempervivum 'Purple Passion' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Dark purple rosettes with green centers RETAIL READY 152

**Sempervivum 'Red Beauty' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Open gray-green rosettes with red tips. RETAIL READY 1347

**Sempervivum 'Red Nails' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 3. Small tight green rosettes with red tips RETAIL READY 1358

**Sempervivum 'Red Rubi' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Large emerald-green rosettes with red tips. RETAIL READY 840

**Sempervivum 'Reinhardt' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 2. Light green rosettes with purple tips. RETAIL READY 1615

**Sempervivum 'Rita Jane' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Open rosettes of gray leaves with red tips. RETAIL READY 1697

**Sempervivum 'Rocket' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Large red rosette with green centers. RETAIL READY 356

**Sempervivum 'Rojin' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Blue-green rosettes,red tips, green center RETAIL READY 647

**Sempervivum 'Ruby Heart' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Rosettes of green leaves with deep red tips. RETAIL READY 1341

**Sempervivum 'Sanford' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 2. Large brony purple rosettes. RETAIL READY 277

**Sempervivum 'Saturn' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Rosettes of green & redish-pink tones. RETAIL READY 1470

**Sempervivum 'Shirley's Joy' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Light green leaves tufted with white hairs. RETAIL READY 567

**Sempervivum 'Spring Beauty' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Emerald green leaves with deep red centers. RETAIL READY 1647

**Sempervivum 'Sunset 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Emerald-green rosettes turn orange-red. RETAIL READY 1338

**Sempervivum 'Thunder' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Dark green rosettes with red tips. RETAIL READY 521

**Sempervivum 'Twilight Blue' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4 Rich olive-green leaves with purple tips. RETAIL READY 329

**Sempervivum 'Virgil' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4 Large blue-gray rosettes / dark purple tips RETAIL READY 568

**Sempervivum arachnoidum 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 5. Tight green rosettes with cobweb hairs. RETAIL READY 164

**Sempervivum arachnoides 'Rubrum' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4 Cobwebby tight green rosettes with red flu RETAIL READY 351

**Sempervivum arachnoides 'Spumanti' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Tight round green rosettes. Heavy webbing. RETAIL READY 791

**Sempervivum calceatum 'Mrs. Giuseppe' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 5. Blue-green rosettes with purple tips. RETAIL READY 1796

**Sempervivum t. var. calceatum (Fire Dragon) 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Bright green rosettes with sharp red points. RETAIL READY 1046

**Sempervivum tectorum 'Emerald Empress' 3.5"** $1.85 Zn 4. Rosettes of rich green leaves with red tips RETAIL READY 218

**Arctostaphylos 'Greensphere' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Tall mound of small green foliage. RETAIL READY 208

**Arctostaphylos 'Harmony' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Pointed green foliage with mahogany stems NEW ITEM 500

**Arctostaphylos 'Monica' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Deep green foliage, mahogany bark. NEW ITEM 325

**Arctostaphylos crunzis 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Small ground hugging, red bark, pink flowers NEW ITEM 160

**Arctostaphylos glandulos 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 6. Gray-green foliage. Pink tinged flowers. NEW ITEM 155

**Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Ken Taylor' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Trailng. Bright green foliage. RETAIL READY 209

**Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Mills' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Mounding habit. Small pointed leaves RETAIL READY 462

**Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Monterey Carpet' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Deep green leaves. Spreading habit. RETAIL READY 72

**Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Wayside' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Bright green leaves tinged red. RETAIL READY 1519

**Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Ishi Pishi' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn. 7. Open structure. Light green leaves . RETAIL READY 306

**Arctostaphylos nummularia (Select Form) 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Compact. Round shiny green leaves. NEW ITEM 439

**Arctostaphylos pajaroensis 'Warren Roberts' 4.5" Tall** $3.49 Zn 7. Blue-green leaves. Shaggy red bark. RETAIL READY 278
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arctostaphylos pumila 4.5&quot; Tall</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>Zn 8. Mounding habit. Gray-green foliage.</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctostaphylos uva ursi x imbricata 4.5&quot; Tall</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>Zn 7(?) Small green leaves, red stems, mounding.</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sempervivum 'Oddity' 4.5&quot; Tall</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>Zn 2. Fleshy green tube-shaped leaves.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXVIII. WATER MISERS® #1 Round</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Mills' #1 Round</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>Zn 7. Mounding habit. Small pointed leaves</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Monterey Carpet' #1 Round</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>Zn 7. Deep green leaves. Spreading habit.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Wayside' #1 Round</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>Zn 7. Bright green leaves tinged red.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctostaphylos uva ursi x imbricata #1 Round</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>Zn 7(?) Small green leaves, red stems, mounding.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDGOODS Small HARDGOODS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Gray Small</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Navy Small</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rootcup™ Original Green Small</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>Cutting + rootcup™ + water = happy roots.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rootcup™ Original Grey Small</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>Cutting + rootcup™ + water = happy roots.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rootcup™ Original Orange Small</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>Cutting + rootcup™ + water = happy roots.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDGOODS Medium HARDGOODS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Gray Medium</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Navy Medium</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDGOODS Large HARDGOODS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Gray Large</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Navy Large</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDGOODS XS HARDGOODS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Gray XS</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Short Sleeve Navy XS</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>NEW ITEM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>